COVID-19
Triage, Evaluation, Testing, & Return to School Guidance
Revised 10/21/2021 Subject to Change/Revisions

The below pathway is a guidance tool and not intended to replace a clinican's judgement. Preexisting medical conditions should also be considered.
Diagnosis and treatment should be under the supervision of a qualified healthcare provider.
Exposure to known COVID 19+ or international travel?

YES

NO

Symptoms :
LOW RISK: Headache, muscle and body aches, fatigue, sore throat, runny nose, nausea, diarrhea.
HIGH RISK: New cough, shortness of breath (SOB) or difficulty breathing, new loss of taste or smell, fever of 100.4° or higher, vomiting, or a severe low-risk
symptom.
Students and staff should remain home when sick. Students or staff with ONE high-risk symptom or TWO OR MORE low-risk symptoms are advised to seek an
evaluation by a health care provider

- Fever (? 100.4 F) and
cough and/or
runny nose or
- Cough or SOB without
fever or
- Loss of taste or smell
without fever
YES

- Any one of the following: fever
- Fever (? 100.4 F) with either sore throat,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, muscle aches,
headache, and/or fatigue, or
-Fever alone that persists >24 hours or
- Any combination of sore throat, nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea, muscle aches,
headache, fatigue, and runny nose

lasting <24 hours that resolves
without medication: sore throat,
runny nose, muscle aches,
fatigue, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, or headache
YES

YES

Consult with
MD to arrange for
COVID PCR
test

Return to school
once no
symptoms for 24
hours

Encouraged to
consult with MD to
determine need for
COVID PCR test

Get tested
(see below for
when)
Negative Test

Return to school
when: ? 24 hours
afebrile without the
use of medication
and improved
symptoms

Positive Test

Return to school when: >
10 days have passed since
symptoms first appeared (or
positive test date if no
symptoms) and ? 24 hours
afebrile without the use of
medication and improved
symptoms

Negative Test

No test but
alternate
diagnosis made

No test and no
alternate
diagnosis made

Return to school
once improved
symptoms for 24
hours

Can return if
healthcare
provider provides
documentation
with an alternate
diagnosis

Return to school
when: > 10 days
have passed since
symptoms first
appeared and ? 24
hours afebrile
without the use of
medication and
symptoms
improved

The definition of a close contact is a person who has spent at least 15 minutes (within 24 hours) within 6 feet of a person diagnosed with COVID-19 during their infectious
period, or a direct exposure to possibly infected droplets of saliva or nasal mucus (e.g., being sneezed on or coughed on in the face). CDC has created an exception to
this definition specifically for students solely in the classroom setting. For students in a classroom setting exposed to another student, if both the case and contacts are all
consistently and correctly wearing masks, the definition of close contact is spending a total of 15 minutes (within 24 hours) within 3 feet of a student with COVID-19. This
exception ONLY applies to students in the classroom setting who are also wearing masks. It does not apply to adults, nor to students outside the classroom setting.

Fully vaccinated (or COVID positive in last 90 days) students and staff do not need to quarantine from work, sports, or other activites provided they remain
asymptomatic. They should wear a mask until a negative PCR test is done (at day 5-7 from exposure) or 14 days without a test. Lunch and mask breaks need
be done in a separate area. ***
Unvaccinated (and not COVID positve in last 90 days) students and staff Need to quarantine for 10 days. It is recommended they get a PCR on day 5
after exposure. If the test comes back negative, the quarantine can end on day 8 if asymptomatic. *** If they do not test a 14 day quarantine is recommended.

ATHLETES: Unvaccinated asymptomatic athletes who are a close contact need to quarantine for 10 days (with a negative test on day 8 or later) or 14
days without a test. Athletes who test positve will need to have a MD note to return to sports and a return to play completed per CIAC.
***Daily Symptom checking should continue through day 14 for all quarantines. Current test accepted is a PCR by a lab.
Please refer to https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/SDE/COVID-19/Addendum-5-Interim-Guidance-for-Responding-to-COVID-19-Scenarios-in-CT-School-Districts.pdf

